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NOTICE
As many people, either thoughtiessly or carelessly, take papers irow the

Post Office regularly for Sonne time, and tben notify the publishers that tbey
do not wisit to take thecm. thus subjecting the ublishers to considerable lacs,
inasusuch as the papers are sent regularly to be addresscs in good faith on
the supposition tbt those rcmnoving thero' from te Post Office wish te receive
theni reguiarly, il is right titat we should 5tate whlat la the LAW in the
inatter.

i. Any persen wbo regulariy removcs front the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed ta, hi, bso dois g makes hinsef In law a subicriber
to, the papcr, and is responsbe to the publiter for lis price until such lime
as al[ arrears are paid.

2. Refusing ta, take the paper fromn the Post Office, or requestins1 the Post-
mnaster ta return il, or neutfytng the publishers te discontinue sending il, does
n et stop the lisbility of the person who bias beem regulariy recelihng it, but
t his hiability continues until ail arrears are paid.

A rtist and Edilor J. W. BIEttoaUo.
Associat Editor . PNzLLIps Tmot.tpSoN.

ON THE

Tta HONIE MAR-
'-KET. - By wvay of

comment oin tIli s
sketch, nothing can
be more to the pur-
pose than the follaw-
ig extract from a

recentiy publis he d
a.- . letter by that level-
. ........ ........... .... headed work'n mn

Mr. Alfred I. Jury
In discussing the effects of the McKinley Bill on the trad. of

this country the universel cry that has gone up from restriction-
ist press and plstformn is for new foreign markets. This mnust
seemn very strange to the farniers that cao remeonher the rivera; of
ink spent and the thousands of orations deivered ta prove to thern
that the best market for the farmera of Canada was the home
mnarket, and if they would only subii ta, be taxed on ail their
unanufactured gooils these home markets would spring Up in
every hamiet, village and town in the Country. Enaugh of the
fermera beiieved this kind of nonsense ta put the present Gov-
crament in power, and now--after eleven years of greatly
increasedI taxation, durîng which time the people of Canada have
paid about $85,ooo.ooolmore custom taxes for about the saine
quantity of imports as came in the previous eleven years, and
the farmers have borne their sbare of thtis enormous taxation.

ratientiy in the sllre and certain hope of obtaining the promia
home market, and a crisis 15 at hand b y which they are likelyto0

]Ose their best and nearest foreign market-these very mon %%.ho
deluded îhem with the false hopes have the impudence 10 lin
round and tell them not ta seli their goods in the home market
but that ail their attention mnust be turned ta, iinding new foreigsý
markets on the olher side of the Atlantic. For cool charlatanisin
this isa the best on record. WVhat about Canada for the Cana.
dians? Whbat about aur fermera being mere hewers of wood and
drawers of water ? Ia it nat enough thal they are la he hetvers
of wood and drawers of waîer ta the highly.paid workers of the
American continent, but they are now told with ail the flancha.
lance of the thimble-and-pea. man, that they have been feoled
about the home market and that they must now become meru
hewers ofl wood and drewers of weter for the 1 pauper laborers of
Eura

.IIever a party staod canvicted of having delibertely deceved
the largesl and mnost important interest of e country if is the Tory
party of Canada.

"They promised the fermera three things if ibey %ould sub.
mit ta be taxed for a short time-higb prices for their producc.
cheap mnanufactured goods, and a home market ta sell in, and
now they are toid that Protection for the manufacturers is lbe
the permanent policy of Canada. whicha meens they wviil have te
pay an abnormally high price for ail they consumne, and that they
muat seli their surplus in the foreigit marktets of Europe in cern.
petition with the lowesf-priced products of the wvord.'

BLAINE, TEE FAR-SIGHTED.---Or the time being Mr. lames
G. Blaine and bis Reciprocity idea are sajourning wvith the
equaily ceiebrated McGinty, et the hottoni of the sea. 13u'ly
Reed hes came back froni Maine ina triumph ta take the leader.
ship of the Republican perty and hasten it towards ifs impending.
dlooni, and the McKinley Bill bas been siçned by the Presideni
as the veritable death warrant of the Hugh Protection policy.
But before many months reason will refura ta the halls of legis.
lation et Washington and Bleine wvill bob up serenely. His notion
of reciprocal trade, meagre as if was, struck the whole counirysn
favorably tha1 a permanent regimze of McKlnleyismi ic out ai the
question. And it was a meegre notion, truly. AUl that Biaine
proposed was thet rew sugar should be let in fre only on condi.
tion that American fan products shouid be permitted frec entiy
ino Cuba ta the equai value. It wvas e mere utterance of rudi-
mentary cammon-sense, and yet il won a mountain of giory f«r
its author. This shows how deepiy they appreciate the Cluinese
wcail idea l What wili they do for Blaine when he cames fu 151k
Reciprocif y in an ything like an adequate way, a few months
hence? He bas already admitted enough ta let the daylighi of
truth through the fraud af Protection, and bu cannot reaisi the
logical impulse which wvill insist that if Fneu Trade Nvith Cuba
would be beneficial, the saine wvith Canada wvauld be more sE
Biaine is a oitician, and bu ls only eavaiting the wvill of the
country befare taking his plunge. That will he wîili mon see
indlcated in an ungaistakeable maniner and it wvill bu for fn-cedolt.

HIE Premier of Quebec %u'cnt off
to New York the other day on
one of bis characteristicali!
mystcrious missions. It Ieaked
out, however. that bis purpose

ws to meet the Conitc df

di ting ta overthrow the Frelich

him to visit ubc 1N
doubt Mercier sees some P)oli-

rQ0 tics in this. Irhe lioN/asi
010 ~ are' royalists to a matil, ind

0 would worship at the fecitif
this "heir to the tisronc," %ý1
lias becn exiled fromi bis coull

try for bis country's good. Then they couid îlot logicýIllY
withhold their votes from a statesman ivho was secti goitllo
about arm in arrn with the Coun=and this is whcre the
shrewd Mercier secures the trying of bis own it tic pin
fish. Le Monde ironically suggested that it was intended
to offer the crown of the new French Canadian nation t


